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have taken dirortions cnuscd by 8iirliin«-ctirrontn from the south and
west, or oven Imh^h impelled by the i)reviulinj; winds. Some of the
liiiurentian debris, an we have wen, reached alm«»«t to the mountains,
while wmje of the ijuaitzitf ttrift can be distinj^uiHhed far out to-

wardfl the Ijiurentian axis.

The occurrence of Luirentian fnijjnuMits nt a utajje in the sub-
si(hMiee when, makinj; e'ery aUowance l«»r subsequent depradation,

the Laurentian axis must have bn'n far below waU-r, wouKI ten«l

to show that tlie weight and masH of the ice-enp was such as to en-
aible it to renuiin as a f;laeier till subnierf^ence was very deep.

The emerj^'uce of tlu' land would seem to liave been more rapid ;

or at least I do nut find any phenomena re(|uinnjj lonf; action at

this |>«*riod. Tiie water in retreat must havi- rearranged to some
extent a part of the surface-materials. The (|uartzit»' drift of tlie

thinl ste]»jx» was probaltly nu)re uniforndy sj)read at this time, and
apart of the surface-sculpture of the drift -deposits of the second

plateau may have been produced. It seems certain, however, that

the Uo<ky .Mountains still held eomj)aratively small glaciers, aiul

that the Laurentian region on it.s emergence was again clad to some
exti'nt with ice. for at least a short time. The closing episode of the

(ilat'ial p<'riod in this n-gion was the formation of the great fresh-

water lake of the Ited-Uiver valley, (»r first prairie-level (which

was oidy gradually drained), and the reexcuvation of the river-

courses.

It must not be concealed tliat tluTe arc diftieult'cs yet unaccounted

for Ity the theon»' of the glaciation and de])osit <'f drift on the plains

by icelx-rgs ; and chief am()ng these is the absence, wherever I have

examined the deposits and els<>where over the West, of the renuiins

of marine !kIollu;ica or other forms of marine lif»'. With a subnuT-

gence as great as that necessitated by the facts it is impossible to

explain tiie exclusion of the sea ; for, besides the evidence of the

higher western plains and llocky Mountains, there are terraces b<»-

tween the Lake of the Woods and Lake Superior nearly to the

summit of the laurentian axis, and corresjtonding beach-marks on

the face of the northern part of the second prairie escarpment.

Mr.lk'lt,in an interesting paper ((iuart.Journ.tieol.Soc. Nov. 1S74),

deals with similar difficulties in explaining the glaciation of Siberia.

The northern part of Asia apjuars in many ways to reseniltle that

of Americii ; surrounded by mountain-chains on all sides save the

north, it is n sort of interior continental basin covered with " vast

level sheet-s of sand and loam." As in the interior regions cjf Ame-
rica, marine shdla are absent, or are only found along the low

ground of the northern coast. To account for these facts, Mr. Uelt

resorts to a theory first suggested by him eight years ago, by which

he 8upi>08«'8 the existenc*' of a polar ice-sheet capable of blocking up

the entire northern front of the country, and damming back its

waters to form an immense freshwater lake. The outfall of this lake,

during its highest stage, he supjwses to have been through the de-

pression between the southern termination of the Ourals and the

western end ot the Altai to the Aral and Caspian Seas.


